
KOTE'a ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Hound of Gay Affair Being; Given for
the Visiting Women.

BUSY DAY -- AX COUNTRY CLUB

J

Wnk'.Eil Dinner and Hop at rield
end Ceantry CI a as Attracts

Large ' Crawl WrdiH
day Evening.

In compliment to th Misses Beverly of
London, Englnnri.'-wh- sre guests of Mr

k John A. Dempster, Mis Scott and Mln
TCsthertne Scott entertained at luncheon

t the Country club Wednesday. Tha com'
pany n seated at a table arranged In a

'hollow square and placed 1n the green
lining room of the club. Roses ware used
In profusion In decoration and placea were
aid for the Mlasea Beverley, Mies Snow
Mil of Scotland. also Mr. Dempster's
ruest: Mrs.' Dempster. Mlaa Elisabeth
Allen. Mrs. Mathewa. Mra. Louis Bradford,
Mra. Frederick McConnell. Mlaa Elisabeth
McConnell. Mr. Harry Plerpont. Mra. Glf- -

ford, Mra. Edgar Scott, Mra. L. F. Crofoot
Mra. Leonora Nelson, Mra. Charlea Mar-
tin, Mra. Chnrl'8 Offutt, Mlaa Wallace,
Mlaa May Wallace. Mlaa Crouae. Mlaa Mc
Cague, Mlaa Podge. Mlaa Hawley, Mlaa
Downes and Mlaa AVIlsoa.

At tha . Coantry Clnb.
Mra. F.B. Hochatetler waa hosteae at a

delightful luncheon ' Wednesday at the
Country club, complimentary to Mra. Boy
Dougal 'of Pittsburg Pa., who la visiting
tier nareota. ' Mr. ' and Mra. G. P. Moor- -

head. The table waa attractive with crlm
son ramblers and white 'freeala and covera
wero laid .Mra" DbUgal. Mra. O. P,
Moorhen.' Mrs. R.: E. - Welch, Mra. J. J.
McMulln. ' Mrs. ' Ella Squires, Mra. T. J
Mshoney, Mr. W. D. Bancker, Mra. R. S

Anglln, ' Mies. Gertrude Moorhead, Mlaa
Jeanne Wulccfleld, Miaa Edith Thomaa and
Mra.-

Mr. and Mrs. rharlea T. Kountie
entertained at d'nn-- r Wedneaday evening a
the Country club for their guest a, Mr. and
Mra. O. T. Eastman of Evanaton, 111. The
gueata were seated at one large table which
wa decorated with garden flowera and
covers wen; .aid for twenty-tw- o gueata

i m Mr. Elmer ftedlrk waa hoet at dinner
" Wednesday evening at the club, preceding

the midweek hop. when tils gueata Included
Mlaa Agnes ' Tabor and' Mlaa Iaabel

ffl Tabor of Kearney, Neb.'; Mr. Samuel Hun
W gate of La Harte, 111., and Mr. Richard

Baum. '
''At tha Field CI .

The directors of the Ft rlub were
guests of Mr. Ed P. Smith at a din
ner given at the club Wedneaday even
Ing. The party Included Dr. William
Sherradeb, Dr. H. C. Sumney, Mr. John W.
Pariah. Mr. George.. H. ie, Mr. F. M,

Bllah, Mr, Conrad Young, Mr. Jamea Allen,
A Mr. J. FV Stout and the hoat.

Katherlne McClanahan entertainedUMI.s Wednesday evening at the
Field club for Mlsa Alice French. Covera
were lal for thirteen. Others who had
guests . were: Captain John Hlnea, alx
Mr. F. W. Judson, six; Mr. J. B. Blah
chard, alx: Mr.. C A.Goss, four, and Mr.
C. E. Hunter, four.

Dr. B. A. McDermott entertained for
number of n gueata. ' Among
those present were: Miss Sophia Shirley,
Miss Nellie Boeta of Dunlap. la.; Mra.
Phelan Shirley of Albion. Neb. ; Mr. and
Mra. J. E. McDermott of Des Molnea, la.;

under garment that fita theANY tightly, whether made

V of a closely knitted or porous
fabric, cue a certain amount of
friction which heals the body and
makei the wearer feel uncomfort-

able. Thi feeling of discomfort U in-

tensified in hot weather. To keep
cool; to feel perfectly at ease; to
find relief from Summer heat, wear

y
' ' '

LOOSE FITTING
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TrmJi Mr in V. & tu QS.

Coat Cut Undershirt
and

Knee Length Drawers

They art cut on large, shapely

patterns, which allow perfect
freedom of motion, and permit fresh,
cooling air to reach the1 pores.

Look for the B. V. D. Red Woven
Label. It's your guarantee of com-

fort and quality satisfaction.

ERLANGER BROTHERS.
WORTH and CHURCH STREETS,

NEW YORK.

MaWra B. V. D. Uaim Sum. (Pat
tad kV.CXSlMpiM Sain.

Extend Your Business
Through Our Information Bureau.

.

Largest and Moat Complete In the West

.We can tell you what ia going on all
over the United States. We can give
you Information that will Increase your
business. Thousands of publications
are read every month by us. This
Uureau established for many years

- lately added to its staff more com- -
- rs, and good service is

.r ..- -
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Mr. and Mra. John Mlthen and Dr
Dermott. .

Mc

Mr. M. E. Serat had aa his dinner
gueata Mlaa Heater Taylor and Mr. and
Mra. Henry Plerponf.

Dining with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Pratt
were Mr. and Mra. Charlea Burmeater.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Suesman had aa
their guests Mrs. Sidney Brown and Mra.
Luther Brown of Chicago, and Mr. and
Mra. O. J. ' Ingweraon.

Mra. Edeon Rich entertained at luncheon
Tuesday at tha Field club. A decoration
of dalales were uaed. tha fresh bloseoma
forming the centerpt'e " Plata cards
With ha."!-pa!nte- d dalalea marked the placea
for Mrs. George Tsachuck. Mrs. Charlea
Dundey and Mrs. Lyle AbNtt.

Mra. Euclid Martin entertained four
gueata at luncheon Wednsaday at tha Field
club.

Pre-epl- al Party.
Mra. Benjamin Gallagher will entertain
. dinner Wedneaday evening at her home

for Mlaa Mary Lee McShane and Mr. Wil-

ls rd Hoaford. Garden flowers will , form
the centerpiece and covera will be laid for
Mlaa McShane, Mra. McCaakell of Bait
Lake City, Mr. and Mra. T. L. Davla. Mr.
and Mra. Glen Wharton, Mr. Benjamin
Gallagher. Mr. Paul Gallagher, Mr. June
Brown and Mra. Gallagher.

Far Mra. Armstrong;
Mra. Harry Bumham entertained at

luncheon Wedneaday at her new home at
Thirty-sevent- h and Dodge atreeta In honor
of her slater, Mra. J. W. Armatrong of
Bt. Joaeph, Mo. A color acherae of red waa
used, crimson rosea forming the center
piece. Covera were laid ' for Mrs. Arm
strong, Mra. F. L. Loveland, Mrs. D. W,
Marrow, Mra. Jamea Hodge,. Mrs. John
Ross, Mrs. L L. Carter, Mra. Frank Hoel,
Madam Lewis, Mrs. Aarlon Lewis, Mra.
Helen Kelly and Mra. Burnham. - ''

Moving Pletnres. -

'i Mr. and Mra. Burnham of Oakland, Cat.,
who are gueata of Mr.' and Mrs. ,W. H.
Buchols, were honor guests Tuesdsy even
ing at a small dinner party given by Mr
and Mra. Charlea Martin. Following the
dinner the party adjourned to the home of
Mr. and Mra. George Barker, where a mov
ing picture exhibit afforded a moat en-

joyable evening's entertainment. ' The
guests Included Mr. and Mra. Robert Demp
ster. Mr. and Mra. Bumham of Oakland
Cal.; Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Buchols. Lieu
tenant and Mra. William C. Cpwln, Mr
and Mrs. -- John C. Co win, Mr. "end Mrs. J,
E. Baum, Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Connell, Mr,
and Mra. T. J. Mahoney. Mr. and Mra
Joaeph Barker, Mr. and Mra. H. H. Bald
rlge; Mesdamea Buckingham, Blerbower,
Benjamin Gallagher, Herman Kountae
Barker, Richard Carrier, McCaakel, John
Horbach; Misses Dempster, May Wallace
Lynn Carpenter, Ada Beverly, London
England; Bessie Snowball, Huntley, Scot
land; Wallace, Sarah Bourke, Frances
Spooner, Cedar Rapids, la.; Frances Bev
erly, . London, England; Lock wood; Mr.
William Wallace; Mr. L. Lock wood and
Maater Malcomb Baldrlga.

Snrnrise Party.'
Mrs. Gua Hollo, who haa spent the last

three months In California, ; was pleas
antly eurpr!?d Tuesday afternoon by
the membera of the Old Time club. The
time waa spent quite informally with
muaic and gamea. The women preaen
Included: Mrs. Hollo, Mra John Cleveland
Mra. L. Leader. Mra. Charlea Alqulat, Mra
Loula Race, Mra. Joaeph Bigger. Mrs,
John Llddell, Mrs. Jamea Llddell. Mrs
Henry Baker, Mrs. Nichols and Mrs. J. E
Bhaefer.

Informal Affairs, i.

Mra C. A. Woodland entertained, In
formally at carda Wednesday afternoon
at her home on South Thirty-fourt- h

atreet. Four tablea were uaed and alx
handed Vlgh five waa tha game of the
afternoon. The rooms were attractively
decorated with aprlng lowers.

Mrs. F. P. Klrkendall entertained In
formally at luncheon Monday at'tot- - home
when her guests Included: Mrs. Thomaa
L. Davla, Mra. Glenn Wharton. Mra. Will
C. Cowln, Mra. Ben Cotton, Mlaa Mary
Lee McShane.

Prospective Pleasures.
Mrs. - Kooeri Trimble win give a ma

Inee party at the Boyd Thuraday after
noon l.i compliment to Mrs. Washburn of
BnRton,. guest of Mlas Mae MacKensle

Mra. Frank Hoel will entertain Infor
iially Friday afternoon for Mra. J. w.
Armstrong of St. Joseph, Mo., whn s
vlaltlng her sister. Mrs. Harry Burnham.

Mr. and Mra W. 8. Poppleton will en-

tertain Informally Thursday evening at
bridge for Mr. and Mra. O. T. Eastman,
who are guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. T.
Kountae.

Come and Go Goasip.
Mr. W. A. Racely of Pender. Neb., who

has been attending the University at
Lincoln thla year, waa the guest of Mr.
Fred Thomaa fcr a few days this week.

Captain and Mra. R. L. Hamilton have
taken tli Kelp Dundy home on Park
avenue, which la now being repaired.

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Thomaa, 8S67 Far-na- m

atreet, will have aa their gueat for
the week'a end their niece, Mlaa Ethel
Oullck of Denlson, Ia.

Miss Heater Taylor will leave the latter
part of the week for. Kankakee, III., where
ahe will visit relatives for aeveral weeks.

Mra. It. M. Harrla of Mcrganfleld, Ky.,
ia expected the latter part of tha week
to be the r.uest of Mra H. M. MoClana-r.a- n

for two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Scoble and children

will move July 1 to Mra. J. J. Dickey's
hnme, where both families will make their
home.

Mra. Elwood Bailey of St. Joaeph, Mo.,
has been apending a few daya In Omaha
aa the guest of her psrenta, Mr. and Mra.
J. O. Phlllppl.

Mra. E. H. Bprague has as her guest
her mother and slater. Mrs. R. Ritchie
snd Mrs. Kirk of Chicago. Mrs.' Ritchie
will remain for aeveral' weeks.

Mrs. Harley Moorhead left Tueaday
evening for Grand Rapids.' Mich., where
she will visit her parents. Mr. and Mrs,
Franklin Wallln. Mr. Moorhead wilt leave
Thuraday for Oberlln to attend com'
mencement week.

SINGERS GO TO SAENGERFEST

ladlaaaoalla Crowded with Leading
Mnelrlaaa for National Meeting;

atreet Spectacle.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. June lT.-T-

thirty-secon- d national Baengertest of the
North American Saengerfeat opened today
with a parade of floata . and banners
through the brilllaptly decorated atresia
of the city. One hundred and sixty-tw- o

flags each representing a society and each
accompanied by two members were a fea
ture of the street spectacle.'

The five concerts which mark tha fes-
tivals will Include 1000 visiting singers.
j. wo inaianapons scnooi cr.naren and a
united male chorus from this city ef 1,600.

Delegations arriving today from over fifty
citlea swelled the number of visitors to
over 1.W0. j ,

Artists who have arrived are Mine. Bchu
mann-Heln- k. Mme. Marie Rappold, Adolph
Muehmann and David Blspham, ' Walter
Dam roach with 100 members of tha. New
York aymphony orchestra arrived yester
day.

A ' pleasant prefatory feature of the
gathering waa a banquet laat night given
the local executive board by the membera
of tha board which had In' charge the
Baangerfest at Bt. Louis In 1903.

"The "Echo" organisation was headed by
Otto F. BUfel and Em 11 Leonhardt ef St.
Ixiuia.

Ever try The Bee Want Ad Columnar, da so, and get satisfactory results.
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FAINTING BERTHA YET LIVES

Noted Woman Criminal Eludes Death,
but Bum Into Officers.

CAU3HT AFTER LATEST ESCAPE

Flees from
tared

18.

a Aaylaaa, hat la Ca
She Caa a; rat a la tee

Officer Hla
Skill.

"Fainting Bertha" Lebecke la not dead;
she did not die as wa expected ahe would,
of consumption in an Illinois sanitarium,
but la back In the limelight with her old
abandon. The moat recent news from
Bertha Is that she escaped from the South
Bartonvllle asylum In Illinois, and, being
captured the next day, disguised as a
drummer, and In the act of reading the
newapaper accounts of her escape.

The local police still take a great In
terest In accounts of the csreer of Berths
Thla Interest Is so deep snd so personal
that there la a very perceptible tinge of
resentment toward the police and the cltl
sena of other commonwealtha than Ns
braska and other citlea than Omaha to
which Bertha haa turned her attention.
fihe was bom In Council Bluffa and she
became famous In Omaha. Of courae, this
feeling Is mingled, aa the orators say, with
a feeling of relief on the part of the police,
For Bertha leada them auch a merry chaae
when she la here that they lis awake
nights worrying about her. Hence the
feeling of relief when they know she has
golie elsewhere, has sought fresh fields
and pastures new. Or, perhaps It would
be more proper to speak of Bertha as

If

seeking fresh atreama. For Bertha flahes
ahe flahea for suckers. And ahe Is the beat
flaherwoman that ever came around these
parts.

Who WoaldnM Bltet
No native Omahan needa an explanation

of her methods. If a young woman of re
markably handaome and refined appearance
happened to be atandlng beside you on the
street waiting for a car or watching
parade, and If the handsome and refined
young woman audflenly gave a little gaap
and awayed, would you not put out your
arma willingly to catch that fair and help-
less form? Certainly you would. And you
would be so absorbed In caring for tha alck
girl that you wouldn't think of auch ma-
terial things aa your diamond atud or your
pjeketbook or anything else. And then
when the beautiful girl had recovered, had
opened her Innocent blue eyea and looked
wonderlngly about her, when you had
helped her to her feet and received her
tender smile and her gentle "Thank you ao
much; I must have been ill," and when she
haa disappeared In the crowd, then, ah,
then you might' notice that your puree.
your "roll" or your diamond had disap-
peared. Naturally your first thought would
be that some 'pickpocket had taken them
while you were ministering to the Innocent
girl. Never would you suspect that Inno
cent creature.

Bertha ODerated her unique trick In

Omaha successfully many, many times
But the field waa exhausted and She moved
on to Chicago, where the field waa larger.
And now Illlnoia geta the glory that was
once Nebraaka'a.

How She Waa Caarared.
Policeman Damn of the Peoria police

captured Bertha last Monday, the day fol
lowing her sec ape from the South Barton
vllle asylum. She waa altttng in the rail
way station dressed like a traveling man.
And she was reading the newspaper ac
count of her eacape from the asylum.
When she found herself in the hands of
the law again she smilingly accompanied
the officer. Now she is back In South Bar
tonville lasylum. But It ia said bets are
being laid 16 to 1 that she will make her
escape again before a month. Prison bars
and asylum walls are as cobwebs
Bertha. Here la a Hat of her detentions
and escapea, not Including 600 tlmea in and
cut of Omaha jails:

Asylum for the Feeble Minded, Glen-wok- ).

Ia. Discharged.
Inaano aaylum, Glenwood, la.

Inaane aaylum, Nevada, Mo. Diaeharged
after several escapes.

St. Bernard'a aaylum, Council Bluffa, Ia.
Discharged.

Indeterminate sentence at Jollet peni-
tentiary.

Kankakee (111.) asylum for the Insane.
Escaped.

Kankakee (111.) aaylum for the Inaane.
Eacaped.

Kankakee (111.) aaylum for the inaane.
Returned to Jollet penitentiary.

Elgin (111.) aaylum for the insane. Es
caped.

Elgin (111.) aaylum for tha insane. Es
caped.

Preaent addreaa. Aaylum for the Incurable
Insane, South Bartonvllle, 111. Escaped
June 13 and recaptured June 14.

BOARD TAKES UP COURT HOUSE

Motion to Employ John Lateaser as
Architect Does Not Coma

to Vote.

Preliminary arrangements for the new
court hoi:- -- f truellon work were dla-cuss-el

r' - 'on of the county board
last vft action was taken. Ken
nard r' ilutiona authorising the
emrloyn. n Lateneer as architect.
hla com' to bs 3ti per cent of the
coet of th.i ' ' t.:nj for plana and specifi-
cations ml :H ter cent for superintending
the work, a total of per cent, or about
I 0.000. No action waa taken on the resolu
tlona and they will come up again at aa
adjourned meeting thla afternoon.
. The withdrawal of a proposition for
temporary ja'l. mad by the Elisabeth
Kountae Real Estate company some time
ago, lesves the board up In the air for a
plan to houae the county crlmlnala while
the new court houae la being constructed
The only other proposition before th'e board
Is one by clients of W. Farnam Smith, who
propoae to erect a 115.000 building st Harney
and Bevnteentn atreeta, the county to pay
a rental of 13.600 a year for five yeare, or
an $11,000 building for a five year lease at
(360 a month. Neither of the proposals
struck the board favorably. L're suggested
building a temporary building on one of the
atreeta near the court house and Brunlng
proposed helping the city build an addition
to Its jail large enough to houaa the
county prisoners. No sctlon wss taken laat
night.

The pictures of Wsshlngton and Lincoln
which adorn ' the walls of the office ef
District Clerk Bmlth are still a bone of
contention at the board meetings. TJre
moved that Mr. Smith's bill of IU for the
plcturee be allowed, and he and RIgs

Little and Good
TlM Hsmw4snAsUnsvB SCsStSs f

UEBIG Company's
EXTRACT OF DEEF
ia its high conden-
sation, auch a lot
can bs done with

small two-oun- oo

jar. Jt's pure bef
nothing mor

nor lees.

Toted for allowing It. Branmg and Tralnor
bath voted against It and Kennard passed,
se the claim wss relegated to the watting
pigeon hole again.

HIGH SCHOOL CADETS DRILL
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Ths Auditorium wss filled to Its capacity
Tueaday evening with enthusiastic and anx
leua fathers, mothera. alatera. brother a and
frlenda of the members of the high school
csdet battalioVi. . On the broad floor the
severs! companies marched to and fro.
going through the moat Intricate maneuvers
with the precision and vim of veterana.
All through the drill, which laated until
nearly midnight, the excitement was at
hlgheat pitch and the applauae was so loud
snd frequent thst It sometimes threatened
to Interfere with the giving and execution
of commands. ....

Boxes had been taken and decorated by
tha friends of the several competing com-
panies and each company had Its adherents
scattered throughout the crowd as well.

The high school band furnished ths muaic
for tha evening. Ths martial program was
opened with a drill by tha entire battalion
of six companies, which wss executed In
soldier like manner In aplte of the limited
space allowed by the''slse of the building.
Captain Oury commanded the battalion.

This waa followed by an exhibition drill
by the signal corps, led by Captain H.
Swan. Butt's manual was executed by a
select company.

Then came the main event of the evening,
the competitive drill ef the companies. Tha
bugle corps announced the entrance of each
company. They came In order as follows:
C, B. A, F, D snd E.

mil o( High Order.
The drill was of an unusually high order

and called forth the highest pralae from ths
regular army officers who scted as judges.
A glance at the figures given above will
show the high averages of all the com-
panies and the fact that each, In popular
parlance, "give the other a cloae run."
Between the firat two companlea there Is
leas than one point difference, while be-

tween the first and the la at company there
la a difference of only a little more than
four polnta.

The Individual drill followed the company
drill and was one of the exciting events of
the evening. There were thirty-si- x con-

testants in this, the best six being tsken
from each company. The contestants en-

tered In this drill were so good that it
seemed for a while there would be no deci-

sion.
The compsnles were drswn up In hollow

square formation for the presentation of
the flag and medala, which waa done by
Colonel Evana. Company C won the flag
last year also. This la the fourth time this
company has won the flag.

The Judgea were Lieutenant Harvey ot
the Sixteenth Infantry. Lieutenant Grimm
of the algnal corpa and Lieutenant Haakell
of ths signal corps.

The commissioned officers of the high
school battalion this yesr are as follows:

Company A Captain, Brownell; lieuten-
ants, Schroeder, Standeven.

Company B Captain. Howard; lieuten-
ants, Magney, Lateneer, Arnatetn.

Company C Captain, Ceckrell; lieuten-
ants, R. Wood, Buddenberg. Smith.

Company D Captain, Fullaway; lleuten-ant- e,

Epplen, Nelann, paeraon.
Company E Captain, Peters) lieutenants,

Oberg, Nagl. Knee.
Company F Captain, Holmes! lieutenants,

Bchenck, Vance, Frlcke.
Signal Corpa Captain, Swan; lieutenants,

Summers, Burns.
Btsff Lieutenant adjutant. G. Wood:

lieutenant quartermaster, R. Curtla; com-mlaaa-

lieutenant. V. Bacon; dlaburalng
lieutenant, J. L. Woodworth.

Krag Parle vs. Weather.
The unusual Importance from an amuse

ment point of view of the attractiona at
Krug park thla week Is being favorably
considered by the public, evidenced by In
creased attendance dally. The Slsyton Jub
ilee Btngera are Immensely popular and peo
ple who go to hear them once go again,
The Losarraa are the best athletes ever
seen on the Kruk park srens. Mile. Lydla
Pallanach, soprano aololat with the Finn
band, cootlnuea to charm everyone with the
aweetneaa of her voice and the popularity
of her selections.

By uatng the various departments of The
Bee Want Ad Pages you get quick returns
at a small expense.
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WOMEN CROSS LAND IN AUTO

Mother and Daughter Go from Tort
land to Portland.

MAINE TO OREGON OVERLAND

Travel Only la Daytime and Heat
at Night, Taking Life EaeV

aa They Proeeed , oa
Long? Jenraey.

Traveling alone, without a guide or the
protection of a maacullne strong right arm,
two women left Omaha Wedneaday morn-

ing on the laat half of a tranaconllnental
tour In an automobile. The two tonus
are Mrs. V. T. MacKllle and her mother,
Mra E. E. Teate. They ere enroute from
Portland, Maine to Portland, Ore..' and
are making the long Journey entirely by
automobile.

We left Portland, Me., Just s. month
ago and are traveling by easy atages,"
said Mra. MacKlllie, young and pretty,
though allghtly sunburned snd wesrlng a
suit which showed plenteous mud atalna
"We have not been able to proceed very
rapidly even had wa wished, aa the roads
have been something frightful," snd she
shrugged her shoulders In recollection of
some experiences.

"The proverblsl Iowa mud has been the
bane of our existence, and It took tan
dars to traverse that awful state, while
we should havo crossed It In three.
never saw such mud In all my life, and
mors thsn onoe some accommodating
farmer haa pulled us out of the mire. 'All
along the route people have been very
nice to us and ready with their aaalstance
In times of trouble. I suppose thst hss
been because we are women, while if we
were men they would probably almply
laugh at our mlefortunea and 'pass by oa
the other side.'

Oaa Exciting Experience.
"We had one really exalting experience.

Beok near Dowa, Is., the little valve 'or
cock arrangement In the cylinder hesd (I
don't know just what you call It) blew out,
and wa were fifteen mllea from town.
Mother and I tried to fix it, but our com
btned strength was not enough to turn the
bolts snd we were In a pretty pickle, until
a 'horney-hande- d son of toll' hove In sight.
He loosened the bolts for us and we plug
aed ud the valve after a fashion and
managed to get to town where we sue
ceeded In getting repairs."

Mrs. Teate said she would not consent to
(traveling after dsrk. and they alwaya
stayed over night in some town or village.

"If we think we can not make the next
town before night, we stay where we are,
ahe aald. "We are In no hurry; are mak-
ing the trip for pleaaure and In the hopes
of benefiting my health, and are In no
way trying to emulate the drivers in the
New York to Psrls automobile race. Thla
la not a race. To be truthful, I can not
say that the trip has benefited me. but If
we can only hsvs some decent weather it
might"

Portland, Ore., is the home of the two
women. They went to Portland. Me., last
year on a visit, but, as Mrs. Teate

It, ahe "yielded to the whim of a
daughter to buy an automobile and drive
It back home." They arrived in Omaha on
Monday and put their machine In the
Derlght garage to wait for the ciouda to
roll by. Their automobile is a er

Walthara.
The two women aay that the trip is

proving expensive, aa they always put up
st a hotel and put their machine In a
garage over night, and board for them-
selves snd shelter for the machine costs
money. They, however, say they have no
regrets to offer, bat that when they started
they hsd no Idea what a courageous trip
they were undertaking.

"But we are In to finish," ssld Mrs.

DES MOINES MAN DROPS DEAD

O. I). T. Brown Expires While Read
las; Letter from Senator

DoIIlver.
DES MOINES. Ia., June 17. While read

ing a letter from United Staes 8enator DoI-

Ilver, In which the aenator aald he had
no desire for the vice presidential nomina-
tion, O. L. T. Brown, a prominent Iowa In
aurance man, dropped dead In hla rooms
Isst night. Mr. Brown, who waa a per
sonal friend of Mr. Dolliver, had written
to the senator concerning the vice presi-
dency and had received a reply. He waa
reading the letter to a friend and dis-
cussing Dolliver's declaration that he did
not want the vice presidency, when 'tie
wss stricken with heart failure, dying be
fore medical aid could be summoned.

What this contrast amounts to will be
clearly shown In The Omaha Bee next
Sunday. June ZL

Interesting pictures of Omaha's preaent
business center will be published showing
how this property appeared thirty years
back.

Largs fortunes are amassed from a cap-

ital ef only a few hundred dollars J how this
is done will be tela to words and ploturea.

AO:
READY!

For owners of Talking Machines, Phono- -

graphs and Columbia Graphophones. , . .

A BIO QUARTERLY LIST OF' if

COLUMBIA
60c DISC AND CYLINDER 25c ,

RECORDS-
Is out today. Be sure to call for it.

51 separate numbers to choose from: Selections by Prince's Military
band, by Prince's full Orchestra, and by the famoua Bands Bapanola,
talking records by Z.ea Spencer, Steve Porter, and X.eo Stroanon. A

splendid list of vocal solos, baritone and tenor dueta. baritone and
soprano duets, soprano and tenor duets, nuartettes of male voices sung
by Ksnry Burr, Harvey Klndermeyer, Billy Murray, Arthur OoUlns,

William Bedmond, Jack Kills, luoy Xsabelle Marsh and the Colombia
Quartette.

These and eight magnificent Columbia Operatic Recorda,
with orcheatra accompaniment aung by xailiaa Blauvelt, Bduardo Caa-tellaa- o,

Charles Gilbert, Madams Orayvtll and Emma Trentlnl. '

Tor Bale by Tour Dealer, or by

Columbia Phonograph Co.

1621 Farnam Street.

COITAGE COLOSY ON LAKE

Many New Summer Homes Around
Sod and Gun Club Home.

CTJT-0I- T POPULATION DOUBLED

Depnty Game Warden Browa Has Ex-

ercised Croat Care to Pro-

tect Legal Flehermen
from Seiners.

Cottages sre bobbing up like mushrooms
on the land of the Omaha Rod and Gun
club at Cut-O- ff lake, and that colony will
be doubled In alse thla aummer. Although
the continued rain haa kept many back,
atlll It haa not been sufficient to head off
the members of the colony who had de-

cided to build and reside at the lake thl
summer.

The threat of the water to break through
from the river into the lake has not even
been sufficient to stop the progress at the
lake and, although aome of the boat own-er- a

have been in a quandary as to what
to do with their beats, atlll they have not
been frightened away and now that the
waters are aubalding, all la again peace
and quiet.

Deputy Oame Warden Brown has been
most actlye in his crusade against the
seiners utll they are beginning to realize
that the fish In the lake are to be protested
and allowed to grow for the benefit of
the lovers ot real sport with the rod and

reel. Fish Commlaaloner O'Brien haa beet,
most generous with fish and fish fry foi
the lake on condition that the Omaha Rod
and Gun club would aee that they wen
protected against these poachera and thi
offlcera of the club propose to see thai
their part of the agreement ia carried out.
Seiners were caught Sunday night and
again Monday night and fines were im-

posed. The county judge does not hcsitaU
to aaaesa a liberal fine when theae poacheri
are convicted. This activity on the part ot
the club and Mr. Brown should aoon be able
to put a atop to the practice and give ths
fish a chance to grow.

The cottagers at the' club sre preparing
for an active summer, several Informal
affairs already having been held and aev-

eral more arranged for the near future.
Fred Morrla will have his house warming
Thuraday night.

ORE BUSINESS IS PICKING UP

President
Jnly

Levels '

Will
Carrying; Trnde.

WHEELING. W. Va.. Juno 17.

T. I Ltwis, of the United Mine Workers,
left here today for to attend
a meeting the national board. Con-

cerning the business outlook President
Lewis said that the beginning July
would a spirited revival In the mining
and steel business. He said: "All lake boati
will In commission after July 1. and
they will have ordera for ahlpmenta
back from the northwest, whereas they
have so far this year only carried coal
to the northwest and returned light, an
unprofitable operation, which kept
boats from starting." i

Thirty years of Omaha--A contrast
usf Every progressive cltlsen Omaha

Wbti'i should Eagerly watch for this edition for
Wtnttd. Just ths property you hsvs long been locat-

ing for msy be advertised.

Ull Practically every real estate firm la
fell Omaha will advertise unusually large Hats
Clfgfg of properties that will make profitable

vestments and more genuine bargains will
WJJf offered for either the man with thou-Aivtrtl-

sands to Invest or ths msn with only a few
hundred than ever appeared ia any Omaha
paper. Watch for .

Bays Resrlnnlna ol
Bee Revival of
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Thirty years of Omaha--A contrast


